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Child Study A Part of Homemaking Education
MRS. LULU LANCASTER

Assistant Professor of Home Economics

"A

LITTLE
shall

~hild

l e a d

them," said the
greatest Leader
the world has ever known. Again
we are framing
around
this
thought a n e w
policy, a new venture in education.
This idea is not
r ea ll y a n e w
thought, for Frocbel and many
others adopted it,
and of late years
Madame Montessori has demonstrated its value.
E d u c a t ion has
said m a n y times
I 'Va nt to Be Proper- that a child shall
Jy 'l.'rained
lead them , but
medical m en, psyc h o 1 o g ists, sociologists, economists and ministers are
now s aying that the emphasis should be
put on that word "little" because the first
few years l\ave been found to be such
vitally important ones in an individual's
life.

By showing the problems, the pitfalls,
and successes of child life, little children
are actually leading students in their
s tudie s in a number of colleges and universities in this and other countries. At
Iowa State College it was deemed n ecessary to include care a nd training of children in the education of the prospective
homemaker or teacher of homemaking,
this education to include opportunity for
practical application. Long ago horn e
economics people learned that theory
without practice was only half education,
likewise it se·ems sure that the child to
be known must be studied first hand.
W e must acknowledge, however, that
this n ew idea in the educational field was
a n adopted one. It took its inspiration
from our English cousins, who, after the
war, found themselves confronted with
the fae<t that too many of their citizens
wer e unfit for service. On tracing t he
trouble to its apparent source, they decided there must be s upervision of the
pre-school years as well as the school
year s. They not only found that the preschool child must have a chance, but a lso
d ecided that parents should know more
about raising better children . The outcome of these investigations and d ecis-

ions was th e organization of the nursery
schcol as a part of th eir regular educat:onal scheme. At pre sent the English
Nursery School gives the child from two
to five years old a chance to develop no;·mally, physically and mentally.
We may have taken our idea from England, but we are making our own applications according to our n eeds. In som e
places these schools serve as experimental laboratories wher e the physical
and m ental growth of pre-school years is
measured. In other schools, educators
are trying to give to the pre-school child
that kind of teaching which th e child
needs at this pa rticular period . In still
other places, borne economics people have
realized that the nursery school is an
ideal instrument through which child car e
can be taught.
As a part of homemakin g training, it
seems n ecessary to study both the abiEties and growth of the child a nd at the
same time to give to him that kind of
educational material which h e can take
and needs to have. The und erlying
thought in this particular type of education is mainly preventative- that kind of
material which will promise little undoing or doing over either in early or
later years. This means taking into consideration first those factors which will
insure to th e individual a sane mind a nd
a sound body. · Ther efore it seem s that
her edity makes its first contribution to a
study of child car e.
Perhaps logically following this line of
thought is that kind of matern al care
which brings the little newcomer s to t he
world fit in mind a nd body. S cience has
long a go d emonstrated facts which prove
that the mother's h ealth and healthy
mind edness r eact definitely on the unborn
child. Thus h er edity a nd en vironment
h ave a d efin ite place in a child study or
homemaking course. However, t hat is
but the beginning.
Nature gives u s
"eighty-two percen t of our Iowa children
with a chance to be vigorous m en and
women", so says a statis ticia n, but "only
seventeen per cen t of this number grow
up without some handicap".
With a chance to study a group of
children, such cha nces as our child la boratories provide, stud en ts have an opportunity to see childhood in its many
phases a nd to build up in their own
minds the necessary material which
mother s or teachers of children should
have. Studen ts of today a r e discounting
the old id ea t h at at the proper t imes
mother s a r e endowed with the necessary
information which will m ake good citi-

zens of their offspring. Instead, they a r e
deciding that science can tell them how
to in terpret much more effectively t he
tim e honored word, " motherhood".
She who is studying children must r efer to psychology to h elp her to follow
or to better und erstand why children r eact to situations as they do. With such
a background a nd with an opportunity to
see skillful guidan ce in behavior problem s, studen ts are doubly reinfor ced
with material which will function in child
teaching. Through the nursery school
group, a splendid opportunity comes to
the student to see the development which
children can accomplish when given a
chan ce. Through well chosen toys a nd
games a nd opportun ity for free and di.rected play, ther e comes stimulation of
cr eative, dramatic and cooperative abilities. An appeal to nature and nur t ure
can be demonstrated through animals a nd
pla n ts. Interpretation of rhythm can be
called out of the child thr u s impl e
gcod music. T hru association wi th their
own k :nd, little children learn to recognize t he rights of others a nd to show
what it m eans to be socially minded.
Th e r elation of food habits and proper
nutrition have m an y definite applications
in a grou p of children. The student m ay
also learn with great inter est that even
in a pre-school group, good food habits
m ay become a pa r t of a child's progr am
because the child h as learn ed at school
it is the best thing to do. Careful physical exam inations of the children give
the stud ent a clear er insight and in terpretation of behavior problems and d evelopmental studi es.
"But are you teaching homemaki ng at
the expen se of the child's desires and inter ests?" asks one in teres ted in children.
The so-called n urser y school or child labor ator y has won the child's heart, as can
be r eadily proven by watching the school
in progress.
Children come eagerly,
leave f'eluctantly and show distress when
k ept at home. It is th eir school, t heir
inter ests are paramoun t, a chance is given them to follow their desires.
H um an relationships are no doubt one
of the homem aker 's biggest problems.
Making a budget, selecting artistic and
economical clothes, serving a delicious
m eal, are only m eans through which the
individual can express itself. To so control situations a nd to so guide huma n
beings that they m ay attain th eir gr eatest potentiality cha llenges the wisdom
of th e ages. That L ead er long ago gave
us the k ey when He directed us to study
childhood.

